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Tlie 'Mcttiodist Conference-i- s still in scs-- rf Jn pursuance of notice; given,' a :;smaUI parjs pf t!;e coiwf ryk-w- e tnusl .trust. to. it e jfe-- j
fport of eyewitnesses : Jut if wo will open our
1 1 . , nn spe-enouTh of the moral

'W
menecs its Winter Term in Raleigh, oaTV
day tiexf, the SOth instantt .... ,

u
. . . ...- '-

. .r - -. .' ... , a. '....'i

IlEPORT f but spirited number of the Whigs of Row- -

anme.t at- - the Court-Hods- e on SaturdaXpO" ths Secretary of the Iredell County n cc- - - - utrs i .. , , ,

deolatfnn, T"d Abounding wickedne?s t tbe
land.' ; We can see enough to make osiearfor -- f Snfe. nr.Ttn',1. TM.1 --n. ..1 . .

the' result l or what Is to be expec4eain,
last to appoint delegates to attend "the
Whig Con vention to be bolden in Raleigh,
on the 12lh of next month, to nominate a

Z 7 sue -- saw 01 the Rjt!
eigh and Gaston Rail Road will lake" tA

Raleigh, on Monday next,, , .",, , '9SlaUsiilleOcl.Jiblh: 1 8 15. 7 THE: CAROLINA - WATCHMAN.
.
' Your Secretary is compelled locate "In ma

little lime, from a J mass .of people tbat. mu

make.thcir own Iaw'sf and elect their own rul-

ers, without the Bible enndidate for" Governor. . On motion,"A;Salisbury, W- - Ci
And much1 more, what can .we expect in re r 'Division of Time in North Ore- ..... . ' 1 '". . r :. .O on.

FRpAY EVENING,' "DECE31UE1V 26,184S.

king his repoit. Unit little tus le uuup

. 'pa- - year.tu forward the objects of Ibis 3ciem
iho.vhecli with every other good

.realise, nujve !ov.V' And it is greatly to be fc-a- r-

Cd that men will tr.t awak t the irnimrtance t

ference to eternity, when fahh eometb by.hear- - j

inr: and hearing bv the 'word of God.- Jlow J We clip the. following, from thi,
'Vrvrlr Klin . . ' ;!'...can they be saved, without that Uookt wmcn m

"ableto make them w'ise unto safvation I : If" - ! . J - ' - - rf S - . l.ftff A
s... ... .. s ..

- Should we ever extend ourr. '

SMH m:r "days are nuinlwrpd and CnishedvK in Oregon as far north as the Bomartto
mountains,4 in what is aow-c.illedt-he Prff

iion, and will probably adjourn to-morr-

eveniri"-- . The" Iteligioas services Lave
been attended by very large congrcga
tiona. , .Those on Monday morning, after,
noon; and nigbf, .to hear-Bisho- p Andrejv,
the Pwev. Dr. Capers,- - and 5 the Re v. JM r.
Wightman,; were! probably the Jargest
congregations ever assembled in 1 his place
thoughthe weather; vasxceedingly itt-cleme- nt.

The Messrs. pvings.;or
Nev7'York;and Wbitefoord Smith, also
preached in the Presbyterian Churchin
tbe morning and afternoon. - . r;--

Bishop Andrew ordained seven Elders
in t he lilethodist-Churc- h t inl tbe morning,
and , el ven Deacotis j n I the aft ernoon ;of

- . - 'Sunday. J

A. very spirited lissionary meeting was
held last night'; a congregation rrspectaT
ble for size being present, notwithstanding;
it was' one !of the most unpleasant and n

clement nights known'in our. worst vraib
er. The report or the Boartl of Managers
was read hV thc:Rev. S. W. Capers, cxj
hibitinir a itratifvinsr state of things in thc

vrady inereral itisUiuces, in ioie m?
'led among thepor baie lieen ,collected and
, committed" td the llnmes : Already m high pla-

ces,, threat , of violence , and blood-she- d are
-- made", if tbe circulation of the ;Scrip,turcs does

isb possessions, near the seventeenth
alleL we shall reach thar latitude whS
the sun does not set in summer."

r c-
- - CHRISTM AS: . t 4. i T A

v The wheel of TirrieTbas' made nnol her
round 'and 'behoht merry ; Christmas 'has
comeand-gon- e !

after three hundredr.and ,sixfy.four.;stms
have risen and set,?or our old town clock
has -- made r5G,784 strokes? in tellinjr- - off
8,730 hours. sTo look forward,' it is a' long
time --before Christians 'returns.- - To the
child who capers about In the full delight
of 4iis young.' impatient heart, it seems an
age; A' year I a whole year ! hed as
soon look forward to the end of time as to

not

AV, Brandon. t6bk.tliiiChair,ahdr
Chambers and S. W X'im acted hs Sec-
retaries, v The. object of Jhe. meet i ng was
hrieflyyxpljtiiitHlj
eluded byJ nt roducing: t he subjoined Teso-lutio- n.;

which were unanimously adopted :
?? 'fRestdved, ..Tliat we' agree in ihefitprnloiLVi
pressetl by iHirWlugjbrrthren iri varimis parts
of rhe Slate that it i.-- expedifnnhat lhtf AVhig
candidate fir Governor forlhe ensuing feVni,
should tie I indicated by anominating i:utiVeu
tioo.vv . vrt. "- - " - ' ' '

4.

Resolved,'? PKat" wis concur in the pnpoi;i,Mi
to hold stir'h Convention at Raleigh, on the 12 h
of January.iiexr. V"- - 7". -

Resolved, T'hat the Cliaihnan of this meet,
ing appoint five or" more delegaten.at his dis-

cretion, tv represent the Whigs of Itowaaupoii
that orrayioti. , , . , . . . . . . . r k4 .

Resolved,. That, while we would not by. any
expressions of preference on mr part, restrict

cease;! There U a fearful apathy among us
hiaVulwtW ,; creh pri)fesrs nfreliionVwho'.on

--4

Diiht be ejpecieu to taut? a ui-c-p um icw , m
--.can en'gagi in polities; or in any kind of world.
i I., t.i.s'nMteJ- - M.r n mtliflflPll! 4mlt II f Ullfl Idll t he

then, nny onev has a thought or. a disposition to
do good in thia way, let him jnot delay :;lime is
short j souls are precious ; eternity is near os
all ; - what thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
might.', . I i - ji,r -,- - "- -

.All which Is respectfully submitted, .

F. ROCKWELL, 5ecVir. ;
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. Old Time comes round, and bo must we . : 4

. - Again come round our Friends 10 see.
And hail the Day which brought the light k .

. Of Truth that makes our prospects bright. ; --

, - . And .Man redeemed from Adam's fall " ,
v'- -A vterrg Christmas, Pttrons alU 1;

r Though chronas, on his ceaseless round i
.

day idle, s(onnr than lilia flngrr.lake a thought;
i qr speak a ik'rJf r tho good of their Wlow.inen,

The days are therefore six month's Xv

What a glorious Fourth of July these On
egonians will have. ;AVe wottder if the
troops (Avillrparade -- all the morning, a-th-

ey

tloamong us ?, "Wc: should like to
see their'first orationif. it;was not too
long.C7rwo;i News.' j."

The Hon; William C. Prestox haslief,
elected by the-- Board.iifTrustees of the S.
Carolina Colleg,. president of that in5tit0.
lion. It isunderstiKMl that he will aecew,
and commence tlm'dittiiw Ar iU DJ

wait aw7iofe year foVChristmas joys tolarge and numerous missions to the blacks
under the charsre. of the South' Carolina ;iCome again.: 'But it is not long. Those

lo some instances ouicers i uiirc4jer.iui
, not be 'prevailed ujxjii to go cut iuto lb high

Mray and hedge, and search out tbe destitute in

Jtheir imineJi:it vicinity. put"p kiniving;.how
rcat inlelf?sv depend npm , a knowledge of

what ihU tliAv. Hook contains," we "must not

ConfereuceL Addresses were delivered by
the' freest-exercis- f discretion on the part; of

cease to urgu upn'i'i tliosi who already have this
thoir duty"'ia'thU inaiter," ami toknowledge! In mutabilities abound, . '1

"point them lo fbe day when" everjr man will le
live an 'accotmt of hU'$leAvardihip. Direct ins round hissleeplees eye; . ' ' '

.,
r acquired t

Behold the Watchmen stands ere.ct,)orei)rt have, been received fromjf And while
those, who ncrt? .nppiiited to visit the diilerenV

th ; cotinh we. rejoiee ta tind thatdistricts; in
there are sfimw' whado tukenn interest in cat

dency early lit the ensuing vear. . In the
mean time, Rev, Dr. Hooper will discharge
themJ ReT. D. Henry, it is said, has been
otlered the Greekprolesssorship. "

Mr. C. P Vax Ness. late-- . Collector of
lh port of NeAV-York- ; has settled his ac.
counts with tbe Treasury Department, an3
received a receipt for the balance due the
Government, being forty-seve- n cents in
runrilng'account of jsome twenty milium
of dollars.' - -

whose locks are silvered over by the frost
of many winters vill agree with us that
a year is hut a very brief space it slips
awav, like sand between the finsers, and
at its close we are rndy to exclaim

. Time flfes, oh how swiftly T

But Christmas week Is 11 season -- when
most persons engaged in tbe busy pur-

suits of life, lay them aside, and give
themselves up to its enjoyment, according
to their own liking to friends,
and receiving friendly visits, (to rest and
pleasure, or to settling up their affairs to
commence square' with the. next year.
We would not be singular in this respect,

good .word of, God," wortliy cf a!Ite ring the
praise.

of llfMka exoected at the time of1 oe lxx

the Revessrs. Walker and Wightman,'
and contributions to the - amount of Sit
HundredfyUar were laid on tbe treas--f

urer's tablf the greater part of which was'
intended Jor ' the establishment of n miss-
ion in Clilnn. f- - Under the circumstances;
this was a Collection which reflected great
credit on the iibeiality botlr of thr Confer-
ence and tbV community. Wo understand
that something like' t welve ) or. fourteen
thousand dollars have been received by the
Treasurer jof the Missionary Society, as
the result of the year's contributions for
the support and extension of that depart-
ment of their labors.

The following Ministers were elected
Delegates to the first General Conference
of the Methodist E. Church. South; to be
held in Petersburg. Va. in May next, viz:
Dr. Wm Capers. W. M. Wightman. H,
A. C. Walker, C. Belts, N. TallejvB. En-

glish, and Whitef oord Smith. ; The follow-
ing were appointed reserves: S.Dun-wood- y,

and S. W. Capers.
The Stations of the Ministers will be

given in our next. Copies will be printed
at this Office for such as may desire to.
have them, immediately on the adjourn-
ment of the Conference.

the Jast rejidil, were received early in. I lie fall :
MheywithvVhat were on hand liefore have niost.
Jy been. sol : a few have , been given away,
.where persons 'hare .been found, destitute ind
unable to iJuy; For this purpise,1 iwioks arede.

- posited with "several persons in different parts
J, of the county" ' "" ' " ' ; '

i'.The'money received for salesnviih a few con
X trihution, to the amount of 878 .00 was fir'.
Awarded by the direction of the --Ex. Com. to the
- Parent Society, for another bill of looks in Sep
i Jember.Idst. Tbey have not come to hand, and

In Iredell eotmty on the 8th Dec. Mr. Alvln Howarf. . .w" I Mnt .1 '..and hence the reason for the appearance,
this week of the Watchman, in its present
form weve been taking Christmas."

gea Mjyers. - j ne aec u was a varaaoie citizen, ihj
much esteemed br those acquainted with him: tie fai
left a wile ami eight oruune: vhiUren, and an mb.
ther. Comntanicated, .

"
i . - ,Our next will appear as usual j

- , To warnr admonish and dete.ct -- . yr ,
Each movement of the wily foe," , j . ...

That Freedom's Fortress would o'erthrow.!
. - . And lo i iter trophied Flag sublime -

j ..
" --

,. ' Still streaming from her mountain pine, m , .

' V? Fast nail'd by Whigs, who never yield, ,t.
'' "Though worsted in the fated field! :

, i:. Maintain aloft that starry sijjn - . '

..." Let no-tru-e patriot repine ;
Reverses are the. tests which try - ,

- ?.The souls of men who can defy
iXTh,e frpqia d" Fortune, and be firm

In martial strife or civil storms '

stratagems at limes prevail
Stern Liberty can seldom fail -

1

- Triumphant in the end to rise - fe

Above defeat and dark disguise ! ' --

Let no despairing Whig be found, .

When I, your carrier, come round.

- Avaunt Inconstancy ! thy name
And Inconsistency's the same, ...

Both are synonyma of shame !

Let Demagogues who aim to win,'
Suppress " The still smalt voice within,"
And deem duplicity the art
Supreme, to gain the guileless heart ;
Sound to the core, the Whigs despise
To fla tter, dupe, or tm porize !. . ,

, Or spread their nets for gudgeon fish
To cook a Loco-Foc- o dish-- To

glut the vicious taste, and bring
Dire Atrophy on Mammon's wing. -

To trimmers, we resign the toils
Of circumvention for the spoils
Which Uncle Sam, from time to time,

ij Supplies in Honey, Corn, and Wine,
To feed the sly denuding few,
That in the end will make him rue.
Alas! alasi who could believe,"

, Duplicity can so deceive !

' Bear Patrons, you by honest labor j
Acquire enough of these, to favor
Your Carrier and Printer too,'

COUN'HNG ;I10USE .t it is supposed that they were lost at sea ; but it
is highly pro1ahIe from what we have learned
rtTllio t !wtifr:il 4irtnt itt llii. A mtr !:! TIiKIa

our nelegates, in the eilonnnnce 1 the duly
assigned to them, we cannot erinit the ic;t.
siitn t'i pais without' expressing our injt ed

approval of t lit ndtiiitii.triitiin of the
present cncumlient of the gntrimtoiial Chair,
and our most perfect and abiding eoiifhleuce in
the soundness of his po!itical principle!, and
in the integrity of his political-character- ,- and
our fullest conviction of his superior fitness for
the inijwirtant office which he now fills. .

-

Resolved, That the encouragement liy Con-
gress of such brioches of domestic industry ti
the general safety, necessity or fonvenience
m;iy requirn to bo exercised iviihiu our nation-
al borders, is not only a legitimate object per
milted by the letter, but u duty imposed by the
spirit of tho Constitution of the United States.

Resolved, That to impose duties uponr imports
and not thereby to-affe- in any degree the in-

dustrial relation of tho country, or to vaty the
profitableness of any species of em-Ioyimn-

t, is
demonstrably impossible ; and that therefore,
any attempt to effectuate such an object, is but
idle and chimerical.

Resolved, That the experience of the Govern-
ment in committing its funds to the safekeeping
of leg treasurers, has rendered it clearly appa-
rent that such a policy h nt adapted tjhe ge-niu- s

of our officehohliug countrymen, and that,
therefore, a further extension of the same, wuuld
at the present moment, be hardly politic.

Resolved, That while in any controversy I?-- I
ween our own and a foreign government, the

patriotism of the great Whig Party would shew
itself to Iks an overpowering sentiment, in which
all minor considerations would far n time, be
merged, slill ihey will never fail to protect
against that policy which seeks by such means,
to bring support to an otherwise sinking caue.

The following are the delegates appointed by
the Chairman, viz : Nuihantel Hoyden, Jeremi-a- h

Clarke, Archibald Caldwell. Hamilton C.
Jones, Duck tier Crowel. Alexander (loldhouser.
Samuel Luckie, Dr. Birton Krider, Samuel
Marlin, James Crosliy, Paul Seaford. Charles
L.1 Parfee, John McCulloch, John P. Rymer, J.
D. Loid.

Resolved That the proceedings of ihisnieet.
ings Im- - published in the Raleigh Register and
Carolina Watchman.

A. W. BRANDON. Ch'n

CONGRESS.
Nothing of great interest, with the cx

ception of the introduction of the follow
Society, that the box will .be rej!acd. The
bamo amount ha lieen ordered from the Depo 1846;sitbry inJi'Yj'ahd the books arc expected to. I ing resolutions on the Oregon question.

and the passage of a resolution admitting as 2:em oA
e?
H
CM V

O .'I

StTexas into the Union as a State by the
House of Representatives, has occurred in 5. . fiv

The ExrfCom. at their last meeting neglect
v fd for want of time, and for want ofx knowledge

of suitable! peraona, to appoint visifors in the
difltrint School DUtrifta in ihn r.nniitr - Vnrv

06

I

2

t

W 5
a
4

this body. After its adoption by the
House, it was sent to the Senate, where itj.&w of thbsu appointed in year past bare - at-- -

."l'..k:.. ri ' u

was read twice and referred to tho Com January.who like to see good done ; to see morality and,
s religion prosper, to see god order preserved jn

society, if others will labor for it, so that it may
mittce on the Judiciary. There seems to
be no doubt as to its passage through the

3

15

It
24

31Senate.

1 2
- 8 9
15 18
22-2- 3

SO 30
5 6

12 13
19 20
20 27

Februaryr.--
In the Senates, the follow in r resolusions T

i.V ith Modicums so justly due
To all who toil in Freedom's cause,
For Country, Constitution, Laws.'.

were offered by Mr. Atchison of Mo.;
Resolved, That the Committee pn Trrito 21

, 1

4
It .

18
25

1

8
15
22

1
8--15

22
29

5
12--

b
12
19
23

2
9

10
23

2
9

10
23
30

G

13

ries inquire into the expediency of establishingi As Dionveius robb'd of old Murch. 5

6
13
2
27 .

3
10
17
24

3
10
17
24
31

7
14
21

Aiuni iu luvir nccuuui, miu iiit-j- r niav reap me
benefit, without sharing in the labor and ex

E'ense. ! Tl ey .would rather see other men la.
or, and hry enter into" their labors, than do

any thing tl emselres. And when asked to lend
a" hand to help bn a good cause," with one. con
sent they bgiri to make the excuse, we have
no tune that is, t!ey want it all for their own

I pfeasure,'0!' profit.:-I- f they are asked lo give,
Hhe cry too oflen is,-- 4 w have no money and
t.lhen tbpy ) rpa preachers trill altctiy hare

doing so,A'Shrg i you. wont let us have any
peace, with nit, we nnend our. lime and'monev.

a ten itorial government in the territory of Or
egon.

Resolved, That the Committee on public land:

12 U ;14

i ; 2a 21

20 ! 27.v 23

"7
14
21
28

4
11
18
25
4

11
18
25

1

8
15
22
29

0
13
20
27

lie instructed to inquire into the exjiedienry of
granting lands to actual settlers in Oregon. April.

Resolved, That the Committee on MiKtarv J. F. Chamber )
o 7 .- -.. , becretanes.

PLAN OF RELIGIOUS UNION.
It appears from the British Journals, that the

late meeting in Liverpool, on the subject of un-

ion of effort among evangelical Protestants of
different names throughout the world, was one
of very deep and thrilling interest. - Ten differ-

ent sects of Protestants were represented at
the meeting ; and, a most free expression of sen-

timents, the following cardinal doctrines were
agreed upon, With entire unanimity, as the ba-

sis of union : -

1. The Divine inspiration and authority of
the Holy Scriptures.

2. The doctrine of the Trinity.
3. The utter depravity of human nature, in

consequence of the fall.

3. The incarnation and atonement of the
Lord Jesus Ch list.

5. Justification of the sinner by faith alone.
t

. 6. The work of the Holy Spirit in the con-

version and sanctitication of the sinner.
7. The Divine ordinance of the Christian Min-

istry, and the perpetuity of the sacraments of
Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

8. The right of private judgment in the inter-
pretation of the Holy Scriptures.

Tbe members of no denomination cornpro.
mised, in the slightest degree, their distinctive
principles ; but all recognizing the right of each
to inculcate his own peculiar sentiments, and
yet agreeing on those grand fundamental truths
deemed essential to salvation, they resolved on
a course of united action, which, it is believed.

A flairs be instructed to inquire into the expedi.
ency of establishing Blockhouses, Stockadi 10 5 2!)

23 27-2- 8Forts and Military Posts upon the frontier of

2
9

10
23
30

7
14
21
28- -

May.the Missouu and I tem nl Pass of the Itockv
Mountains and from thence through the Oregon

4

11

13

25

i

11

2J

li
2ff

'JVriitory, to the mouth of the Columbia River.

H where .we cjan not make any thing by it!:'. And
how-muc-

h is i to le fenrctl that if Christ were'
tio to com Minto his own. ihey would not have
time to entertain him ; food Cor him when hun- -

CrJ J elolhr.i f fir him when naked y or la place
fur him to lay bis headvhen weary. '....Arid thai
too when his professed Jriends can sp"t.dlimo
to any atnoi nt in pleasure r can' spendj money

-- byJhorrsant f to gratify "iho desires .f the? budy,
lorof the rnind.i and ihn pride nf life ; mt not
one penny jr hurt, who when he was rich, for
their. sales, )eeame poor --- - ., , s

i; Who williy that there ought notv tot. bo Jn
sll branches of tho Church, a snirit of Greater

The resolutions lie over lor one da v. anil may

3
10
17

24

1

8
15
22
29

5.
.12

19

3

3
19
It
21

call forth a debute upon the main question on

CALIFORNIA.
We hav placeil before our readers ru-

mors fromnd 'liferent sources, which seem
to leave little doubt that one of principle
objects of the mission of Mr. Slidell to
Mexico vs to prosecute a negotiation for
the annexation of anoiber foreign territo-
ry to the. United States. The. New, York
" Morning News" of Tuesday supplies
some particulars of the proposed negotia-
tion, which considering the relation of

3
10
17
21
31

7
14
21
28

Monday next. June.

' -
j Jove's ininrre of its robe of gold,'

' With Mel in ore, fraos in factis,
1 With Fel in corde, verba lac lis!"
So do the spoilsmen Uncle Sam,

- "With words of milk and honey cram,
-

- they denude him of his wealth,
1. And play their double game for pelf!

. Their motives ? Why, their acts proclaim
t. Aloud their mercenary game !

t

Tliese plunderers we mean to watch,
' Nor spare the guilty whom we catch :

No Democrat, with conscience clear,
; -- From us has any thing to fear !

Should any Whig himself disgrace.
The Lord haye mercy on bis case !

... Whig-,- who are they Let Junius old
" Proclaim their Mines of mental gold!

When Tarqnin from imperial Rome
He spurn'd to find another home ;
Whigs,-r--u hat are they I Let Sydney tell,' Who for their dogmas nobly fell ;

'Whigs. for the third time, who are they ?
. .. Ask Hancock, Washington, and Clay !

Vho stole their Democratic name ?-;

Let theoi who bear it, blush for shame.

fc yOar Press untrammell'd is and free ;
" As we have been, so shall we be --

'To one and all impartial, and -

The Watchman... of our
?
native land. ..

Dear Patrons, may your Carrier find
. Among you no penurious mind !

He loves an open heart and hand.
The speaking eyes and features bland.
And cheerful smiles, ibis Holy-da- y,

v, Farewell ! He has no more o say,
. ; Until the Earth rnoye round the sun . , T

' Again, and bring your fnodest duni

Mr. Allen obtaind leave to introduce bi joint
3.4

10--; 11
17 18
24' 25

resolution authorising the J'resident togivetwi
years' notice to Great Britain relative to Ore
gon. The second reading was objected to. So

27

t -

11
July.it was laid over.;activity in fcattering abroad the good seed if

the word ofiCrnd 1 yfho will say that the Bible
is not the btm of Books That our thank's are
not duo to "the : Giver, for this Jilit in a dark

2
9

id
23ON DITS. ON OREGON AFFAIRS.

placet ,'Whi will say'that all mt:utal,kand mor 30 31We extract the following statements August.

13

25

9
15

W
29

from the Washington correspondence of

Baltimore and Philadelphia Journals.
What credit they are entitled to beyond
that imparted to them by the character of

that paper to tbe Admist ration, are supj wis-

ed to Ite of some aulbenticiiy. We there-
fore place them liefore our readers, as
follows, italicising M bat appear to us to
be the material poiits:

California. It seems to be under-
stood that Mr. Slidell. otir new Minister
to Mexico, is fully authorized to arrange,
our .boundary wish hat Republic upon
the must liberstl fboliiig. His puivers in
this respect a re be I iekel to Ik so extensive
that lUtider them he rktiy nrgotiate ft trans-
fer to the U. States ofhe riglifvf Mexico to
Upper California, "if his would probably
be efiected by makinjg; our line follow the
course of the Rio Grtinde del Norte from
the Gulf of Mexico Until it reaches their
thirty-secon- d degree of north btiitude,.

4
11
18
25

1

8.
15
22
29

G

13
20
27

3
10
17
24
31

"7
14
21
28

5
12
19
20

2
9

10
23
30

7

21
28

5
12
19
20

a
9

10
23
30:

T
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4
11
18
25

1

8
15
22
29

6
t$
20
27

3
10
17
24

"i.
8

15;
22
29

will ere long result in something more than the
expression of harmonious sentiments or friend,
ly feelings.

Committees were appointed to take into con
side rat ion the heatings of various resolutions,
adopted by this preliminary meeting, and to pre-

pare, in detail, a plan tor the great convention
of all evangelical denominations to be held iu
in next June.---2- V. Y. Cour. 4 Enq

September.the papers in which they appear, ve can-

not say, but presume they were not made
5

ll

ai i;ziproTcu em , an ciTiuz4uon, anq useun le-

gislation, docs not 'depend upon 'the Bible ?--rV

"Who.will say that if. we : knock out the Bible
from the fv udation of our political s structure,
the whole f ibric I of Liberty, yill , uot fall to
the ground i nfidU say it ; Hiiman'uts - say
St ;;ihc; emi!Siuiesof foreign kings and priests,

- who! cotno i mong tii Jike. the locust, ofJSgypt,
.it the ' etlattf drivejsay to it .front Uiertiblic

Whw)yihe; r
hands of t he poor, where, it had been placed by

, the friends of Liberty Vad Religion," testify how ;

-- mucb the- - fiiid it in f heiovaAvheft-the- y wiu!d
nccomi!iili t!uTr nnhnlv !ii,na wtittiT ifv
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without some authority :

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Chronicle.
Washington, December 13.

With this object peace! in view, ne
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' ; Since tlnt great flwtL iri the Mississippi,
last year, several kinds4 of fish, before un-
known t o i b e vici tiity of St.-- Lou is, are
caught' iti great abundance, fn the river
and the small streams running into it.
One kind is a very handsome fish, with
bright silvery sides, reddish colored back,
fiat and broad, resembling in ' shape " the
salt water i shad : for; the want of a better

It
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got iat ions on the Oregon question has
been germinated at Washington, in order

a nd then run westward on that parallelthat all further disccussion may be trans
11
31

7
14

vouUI (irst flrge chaiiis (Jr onrow, arid then
fr -- our bodies a ud the n take ii way Ixit h our
plac: aiwl naiion, . ''"r'..-.- ' 'ht.
r Vho Avill say that the Bible and Its blessed
doctrhps,.nreJii a comSrt to the distressed:

to the"l?acifio ocean." -- Of course such a November.ferred to London, where Mr. McLane and result will not be brought about without a
name t hefisheTmen call them fiounders. 20 mm .handsome to Mexico for, her. . . .

compensation
. .

relinquishment ot territory. Uur claim
against her for indemnification to our cit

He vuiiii;iuioi ii me itneiy ; uie soiacei ot the
; bereaved ;;the anchor of hope to th dying? .

ho will p;i,t vith iuhat has fxprriented th
ower and value. of: its truths ?o Who that has

" lniii(hl Ilia .:.nr-:- ii 4 wi y

'4" i

Lord Aberdeen may speak face to face,
and agree upon some honorable compro-
mise. By the steamer which sailed pre-
vious to the President's Message, ample
instructions were sent ta Mr. McLane on
the subject, in which the most firiendly
sentiments are expressed towanlk the

December.,izeris is now very large, and no way is so
1- -

2a;

11
18
25

-- J. . - ' . j " o win sen ii j - j. v 00 wilj nay likeif as this to securjn its full and iiiime-diato- "
satisfaction. Indeed, sofar as the

consideration which w may give her isBritish Government, and an anxious desire

... M.i.mwii-- u upon society in-- , cooler,
nngfniirtrtij advantages, is not greatWjhan
civil Ltuv, C,,,m;and .idges and prisons ?
1 or wj)at woiildkMrlKj wo,U bow windd it

Extraordinary Longevity. Died, in
Bladen County, N. C. on the 1.4lb Oct. last,
Mr; Wm. Pridgin, aged 123 years !! He
entered his 124lb"year in June last. He
volunteered to serve his country in the
Continental Army of the Revolotion, and,
though then "exempt by reasoaof bis be-in- g

oyer age, he served -- a full term in
that war, and has received a Pension for
many years past. He has lived to follow
all his children to the grave, except one,
an aged daughter. His grandchildren arc
aged people, and he has left great grand
children upwards of 40 years of age, and
great great grandchildren about 12 years
of age. He retained bis faculties till his
death, except his sight, which, be lost, a
few. years.ago.- - He; was able to walk un-
til a few. days before his death; when ';&U
tacked by fever of. which heldied. ; 7
: -

: t --FayettiiUle Observer .

manifested for. peace." balanced oy t bis account, it may be said
to amount, to, nothing : for, if w civo

ECLIPSES IS THIS YEA It.Correspondence of the Baltimore Suti.- -- wihiki RHverii themoral sentuhenJs that aro Taf.it.a n 1 rt
Mexico the fullest credit for good will in
the premises; her distracted and impover-
ished condition warrants but a ligbt hone

Wasuixctox. December 15.1 1st.

Another kind resembles in a jjpea ranee the
pi keyb iit is srha I ler a rid rnore del icate; in
ts proportions,,with n briiwnislrcircle or

rtnir . round its body near the gills these
are caHed ringed sturgeon. - Both are ex-cell- ent

fiih. The latter is free from and
former full of small wiry bones. Herring,
precisely likeUhoserof Cape Fear, have
al.o.made their appearance in the waters
at Loiii. They run in shoals, and are
easily taken with-oolrb- r keinc. Shrimps
arq qow caught in the small necks and
streams near that citywith the, seine, by
bushels.: v. :r:-- . i; - .

r Singular Coincidence. A cotemporary
states as a singular coincidence in regard
tts the several-Presiden- ts of trie United
.tateij; that Jefferson was born :justltight

?;?Pe, his predecessor Adams i Madi.
weight years after his predecessor Jef-e-j

j Mpnrce eishtyears after Maili--

25th of AprH;TiWe asfdlowsi Beginmrig sriOswy .

1 1 ra. A. M.: jrretert obsearstion. 1 1 o'clock 10 ni ; Wf--.1. ..U :ii .. ' it . 'Mr. .PARROTT, late special agenf of the
United States in Mexico, left this city ten

ia,oy uio uinm yyer removed But HUre all.If wo Jieed forgirenesA,of sin, , where shall we
go, but ftivthe ivonl of. eternal life a . . .

'

. Shall wV Roto airiest, steeped Jii .crlma. il'

mm, sue wiit very speeuny pay us in mo
ney. .

1 o'clock 10;m. V. M. juration 2 h; 59 ntiVJ
digits eclipsed on ih southprf of ibe Su. in v
Sc. Domingo this eclipse will be central rmola- - .Jice;"and;sofo cloth. OCT Wiliiarn Smhhvotra DUlyM be is 2d. An anmilar-eeJip-se rML9un..the Wtnmg i Uun hb satlsfv conscience 7 . Km

more familiarly known, basbeeii elected Gorernis vealeil jho; Limb' cf God that Jaketh awarXtl. " 1 or of Virginia, by the Legislaf ure. Some of tbetr.c stns world. And how many Without
Iho. Bible, are ready to fall rk naVa . totthnsA

days ago, giving out that he was go-ing-jb

Emmi ttsburg. but he has act ually
sailed from Pensacola for Vera Cruz;

;
44 It is now believed, however, that Mr.

Parrott carried out to Mr. Slidell- - his in-

structions in. reference to California.-Ther- e
is po doubt as to' the tenor of. his

proposition, j A .liberal sum is proposed
to be offered to' Mexico as an equivalent
for a new boundary which will embrace
tbe,CaIifornias.w.' r

"Virginia papers appear to look upon his election Term.- - Two Doixaks per annam i

Artisemenrs inserted at $1 pet sqaarefof e.
and 25 centsfor each subsequent lrirtKn.; C?11 :

ders charged IS per cent higher. - -

wnose coming is aiier.ihb- - working of Satan,
' Vl,h altdeci ivableness of unrighteousness. Ve
nreJ04 r pcatedly, from'estates drawn from

as a stigma on f he State ; lie ing a very Common
man, and distinguished for nothing except it betycMrucineJrv'.feihe tyoodili is stated

that in Arkansas, for several hundred miles in as a loeofben partizan,fif the deepest dye.- -
son, and John Cunicv ' Airlamii5ktuU interior in all the counties of the western who advertise by. th. year.rr7i ViC .e in our borders district of Tennessee, and in western Kentucky, At the Municipal Election in Bostonc" nW ,acit,lst "at Adams was just siitt
Six,Wold,wl,en;h
was sixty-si- x. Madison", wa. fiiitsi ;

on Mondar.;the Hon. Josiah Quincy"Jr.the grass, pane, jand undergrowth of all kinds
have leen burning f)r some time past, and will,
bet - totally consumed. T.e various . kinds of the Whig; candidate' for Mayor, was elec riLl be sold at th. Coorthoase in UlLbory ont)fta ,rery,iirgefpH0,n,of

-- the tarmacs visited, in vaHoh ..k.. tr i
firtf day of Janaary next, seven MLeJgaited by an -- overwhelming majority-- viz :Monroe was sixtyfsix jTaridf John Quincy

Adamsi had , he ; been elected to & ennd 220 4 votes over all t be opposing candLrnast": to say notbing.. ot t he grasses upon
which the .farmers of Arkansas; especially, rely
Sir the, sustenance .of their, stock, must be -- lost

iuo. an iit'jiimu i tup oracle of GitdJf -

Sa'lb M tie 8acctuarv.ru want f.f cfeVUtl-i- n

datps. The Whig will also hnrtffe lanre consisting of men, woraen tnd cbHdrem --Tfonsw..
Ifcaowa on day of trie.-- frW : HEPBURN TraJ.-

temr)tvould hnyer lh six'ty9lU? ams;
Jnflerscfn and Monroe; all died ort the 4th

0Cr Tho Edkor of the the Milton Chronicle
ia an address to his patrons, has the following :

Vu Let'os riot however forget to acknowledge
payment iri advance from one "suhscriberTri Cas
wellfof 12 and a half year subscript ioii lSThi
man's soul must be as big as 'Caswell County
r-iba-

ts off ti him; ye Printers I 'May he- - Iivd
longnnd die happy I x.tr J";.. .w.vi- - ;

majority ml fne Common' Cou riciL Thearid produceconside Pec,20,'4S-a4:ts.- .: By 7.eaHceipnn mtilujns. of 'TeonIH t ir,A.,U
Irtll Mia. riMtl ..f-.?.'- T ' 1. -- 1- ... f.., ...... Boston At las s.iys that Nativeism is pret

tvcomuletelvdonerover iti BosOnViTheso
rositive,di3tre$s.. Persons travelling jilong the
Tennessee roads sav that the smoke is so denseA 1. i

in lic'H: wewwu here , from many: of
Hp IJOSB indebted 4o jettst-settleb- y eTJLl tfwiseV byth 13th;January ? ort P',VATS0suit - ; --- - DA-V1-P

!:CommloreElliottdeHtiHaIcphi bne idea''te9caifnQt'hordoyr6ng tu.in' M a to .render respinttiondifHcuIt and almost paia
rr.iis rr11 SI 1 1. U f. b.A DeccxaiUilS45--tf34- v -


